
Grande Synthe Services Timetable May 2020 
 

Showers: open 13:00-17:00                             Non-drinking water tank: 8:00-18:00 

Meals  

BETHLEHEM: Food at La Liniere, Wednesdays at 12:30 

SOLIDARITY BORDER: Night marauds (20:00-midnight) Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays over all living sites - tea and cake (and 

taking orders for non-food items) 

CALAIS FOOD COLLECTIVE: dry food packs, La Liniere, at around 14:00 on Tuesdays, Fridays and Sundays 

 

Non-food items  

SOLIDARITY BORDER: Orders for tents and sleeping bags, every afternoon except Sunday; distribution of drinking water in all living 

sites on Sunday, from 14:00; distribution of hygiene kits and towels for the showers, Mondays and Saturdays  

 

REFUGEE WOMEN’S CENTRE: supports women and families. During the COVID-19 period we are still present daily in Dunkirk when 

women and families request help. Please contact us on +44 7888 624949 (phone, WhatsApp, Viber). We can provide: 

- tents, sleeping bags, blankets for new families 

- clothing and hygiene items once a week 

- information about services in the area 

- support for pregnant women and women who need extra help 

- access to legal advice 

We also collect information or testimonies from families who want to share it, to use for advocacy purposes to improve the 

situation. Please contact us if you have any problems. 

 

UTOPIA: Distribution of water, dry food and charging, opposite Leroy Merlin at 14:30 and under the A16 bridge near to La Liniere at 

18:00, on Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays.  

Their emergency phone number for minors (under 18) is: +33 7 49 08 85 54 

 

CARE4CALAIS: in La Liniere and Puythouck on Thursdays (packs of food for cooking) and Sundays (non-food items including clothes, 

sleeping bags, tents, toiletries). They do phone charging every Thursday and Sunday at La Liniere 14:00-16:00.  

 

Medical information 

LA PASS: Open, normal hours  

 

MÉDECINS DU MONDE: Marauds (medical information/identifying cases/orientation to mobile clinics) on Tuesdays and Thursdays, 

13:00-15:00 at La Linière, in collaboration with Croix-Rouge. They do transfers to the La PASS clinic.  

 

CROIX-ROUGE:  

1. Health: Sanitary mediation marauds (informing on COVID-19 and preventative measures), identifying potentially ill people, 

and orienting to the Croix-Rouge’s mobile clinic. The mobile clinic is in la Linière on Tuesdays and Thursdays, 13:00-15:00, in 

collaboration with Médécins du Monde.  

2. Maintaining and Restoring Family Links: A service to help you find and maintain contact with your family. They are in Calais 

and Grande-Synthe several times per week. You can contact them by phone on +33 6 45 46 39 93 or by email at 

rlf.mobile@croix-rouge.fr. 

 

🔌Charge  

COLLECTIVE AID: Tuesdays and Saturdays, 14:30-16:15, at the water point, Route de Spycker 

ROOTS: Charge and WiFi every day, 12:00-15:00 at La Liniere and 16:00-17:00 at Puythouck car park 

 

📲Phone Credit  

You can apply for phone credit by joining the Facebook Group called ‘Phone Credit for Refugees and Displaced People’ 

(https://www.facebook.com/groups/Credit4Refugees/), filling in a few simple questions and then following the link 

www.pc4r.org/robot  

 

Information 

If you need up-to-date information on your rights, the situation in France, COVID-19 or claiming asylum, follow Refugee Info Bus on 

Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/RefugeeInfoBus/) or visit www.refugeeasylum.info. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/Credit4Refugees/
http://www.pc4r.org/robot
https://www.facebook.com/RefugeeInfoBus/

